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and gecd sense will easily escape. It ie true
that some of the judges of our day do ecca-
sionally appear to forget that, thougli they may
assume the mien of an irate sohoolmaster,
nienbers of the bar are not to be awed into
silence like schoolboys. But upon the whole
there ie not mucli to be cornplained cf onl this
head.

Several cf the suggestions of the Committee
have since been carried out. One of these
was that the judges should be held to, record,
in every judgment, the grounds of their deci-
sien. Also the very proper recommendation to
change the tenure of the judicial office, and
substitute the words, "lduring good conduct"1
for "4during pleasure "in the commission of
the judges.

Some of the evils pointed eut have since
disappeared, such as having bankruptcy coni-
niissioners or judges practicing before the
Courts; exorbitant fees paid to, prothono-
taries and criers, a joint shrievalty obstructing
business, &c. In cennection with the office
of sheriffe it mav be worth whule to remark
that the Committee recommended Ilthat the

"office of sheriff in civil matters, should be
"abolished, and that the duties cf that office
"should lie performed by the prothonotaries ;"

and Ilthat the functions of the sheriff should
" be confined to the crimiinal side of the Court,
14 and he should himselfreceive a fixed salary."

SUIPLEMENTARY FACTUMS IN TUE
COURT 0F APPEALS.

A rule was laid down by the Court cf
Appeal during the rendering cf judgments
on the ninth cf this month, cf which. it le
important that the members cf the bar
should. net be ignorant. The CHIEF JusTICE

cailed the attention cf the bar te the prac.
tice of sending supplementary notes or
factumas te, the judges during vacation, and
observed that lie teck this opportunity te,
intimate, that unless the Court gave leave,
during the terni, te gentlemen te send in
supplementary memoranda in .vacation,
they would net be received; and, further,
notice cf sucli supplementary notes must,
in ail cases, be given te the counsel on the
other side. Mr. BETE1nm, Q. C., inquired

whether this would apply aise te, ligs cf'
authorities, and whether the fact that the
opposite party had received notice should ber
shown by his receipt cf ccpy on the paper.
The CHIEF JusTicE replied, that this would
be the more regular course. The rule would
henceforward be that ail supplemnentary
memoranda must bear the signature cf the
opposite party.

Mr. J-usTicE BÂDGLEY added a few obser-
vations respecting the time cf sending ini
the supplementary not~es. Hie said that fre-
quently after the judges lad gone through
the whole labour of the case, and had made
Up their minds, tley were required at the
last moment te go threugh a long list cf
new authorities, te the exclusion of ether
duties. If there were te be any supple-
mentary notes, lie said, let thera be sent ini
immediately after the argument.

THE PATENT LAWS.

Some suggestions of importance te, Inven-
tors are put forth in a letter recently publish-
ed by Messrs. CHARLES LEGGEm & Co. The fact
is pointed out that ail the nations cf the world,
with the exception cf Canada, Nova Scotia,
Prince Edward Island, Switzerland, Greece,
Turkey, China and Japan, grant letters pa-
tent for inventions te foreigners on the same
terms as te their own subjects. New Bruns-
wick and Newfoundland, among the Britieh
Provinces, have thrown off their exclusivenes
and admitted foreigners te equal rights with
their own citizens. "lBy this arrangement,"'
eays the letter before us, the inhabitants of
these colonies, are permitted te obtain Patents
'n the United States, for the reduced fée cf-
$35, in place of the discriminating fée cf $500
charged te the inhabitants cf Canada, Nove.
Scotia, and Prince Edward Island, in return
for their exclusiveness in net permitting
American citizens te obtain Letters Patent on.
any terms, even by the payment cf an equally
large fee. The United States Patent Law ie
se framed, that as soon as we cease te, discri-
minate against their citiXens in the granting
cf Patents in Canada, their fee at once drops
froni $500 te $35, without additional legis-
lation."l These facts are net very creditable
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